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The identification af adversa effects on environmental health caused by chemical agents is particularly challenging. Sulfentrazone, a phenyl triazolinone herbicide, is 
converted in soil af temperate regions, to 3-hydroxymethyl sulfentrazone (HMS) and has a high leaching potential both vertically and horizontally. It is a1so ane af the 
most aften used herbicidas in tropical regions. However, the fate af this compound in these regions is not known. Given (a) the importance af knowing the 
environmental behavior of this herbicida in soils af tropical regions, (b) considering the commerclal unavailabUity of the HMS, and (c) its low acute oral toxicity 
(LD5D>2B55 mg.kg-1); this compound was isolated from rat's urine after administration of the herbicide. The proposed mammalian metabolic pathway is the 
conversion of the parent compound mainly to 3-HMS (88-95%), which is excreted in the urine. For that, male Wistar rats were exposed to 100 mg sulfentrazone kg-
1 of body welght diluted in olive oil. lhe control group was exposed only to the oil. The animais were kept in metabolic cages and the urine was collected in dry ice 
during 48 h. The HMS was purified by preparative HPLC and identified by mass spectrometry. HMS metabolite was identified as the peak that showed a mean 
retention time of 12.52 mino Since the HMS metabolite isolation from rats' urine was possible under low doses, it is necessary to determine in a next step the highest 
amount possible to be obtained in a dose that not cause damage to the rats. 
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Concentrations of organic (POPs) anel inorganlc contaminants were measured in 13 samples and 3 species of caviar (Acipenser) originating in Azerbaijan, Bulgaria, 
Iran and Russia The most prevalent POP, DDT, had a wide range of concentrations (2-516 nglg wwt). BFRs were detected in trace amounls in ali samples. Arsenic 
(As) also varied considerably (236-1587 nglg wwt). The highest leveis of organlc compoUnds were detected in Huso huso caviar from Azerbaijan. Concentration 
trends, estimated by incorporating data from four earfier studies, show thal PCB and DDT leveis have been declining since 1978, chlordanes, chlorobenzenes and 

, other POPs showed no trends, and HCHs peaked around 2000. A screening levei risk assessmenl suggests that most health risks from caviar consumption are due 
to selected PCSS, DDT and As, a/though the toXic (inorganic) fraction of As in caviar remains to be determined. Issues of biomonitoring in these species are 
dlscussed. 
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Nuclear power plants typically use river water for coollng. In France, physlochemical and biological measurements are regularly cmducted In order to monitor the 
possible environmentaJ impact of the discharge. The raw data of this extensive monitoring program covering 14 sitas for 15 to 20 years has been combined lo a 
hydrobiological database (BDH). Several studies have been conducted uslng the BDH in arder to assess various phenomena of anthropogenic or natural 
disturbance of the ecosystem. However, due to its large size anel its increasingly complex data structure, the BDH has becorne difficult to handle. In order to allow 
future exploitation of this valuable database, an exploited hydrobiological database (BDHE) was set up in 2006. Herein, data are pre-processed, Le. sampling sltes 
are grouped, simple statistics are added and severa! formatted graphs are provided. As example, lhe evoIution of bloc:fiverslty is shown and different site as well as 
between different r1vers are compared. 
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, llehen blodiverslty data and lichen poIlutants accumulation has been often used in biomonitoring studies of air pollution. In certain areas both sets of lichen data 

'oI>taJ,ned slmIJlltan,eousiy.The aim of this work Is to show how both lichen data sets maybe optimized In order to give more Information than is usually obtained 
Moreover thls spalial data might be used for pinpointing areas with chronic air pollution opposing to areas with acute air pdlution episodes. For 

the most Industrialised areas of Portugal was chosen. The study was centred in Sines area which is characterized by very Important industrial facillties 
slnce the late 1970's, namelya coai power plant, an oil refinery, a chemical plant and, more recently, an industriallandfiU as well as many other smaller 
B~d~;~:~~:,:W:~as obtalned at 71 locations In Quercus suber Iree trunks. PollutantS were obtained by analysing S, N, Pb, Cu, Ni, AI, Fe, Ti, Si, Mg, Mn, 
\, Parrnotrema hypoluecinum in 130 sampling sltes. A comparison between the individual and the integraled spatial models was 

data applied lo other studles will be important for: environmental-health studies; to determine the localizatlon of air quality stations; and to better 
air quallty at regional scales. 
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usecl for Iong time as biomonltors of several pollutants, since they intercept them in a very efficient way. Our hypothesis is Ihat both lotal nitrogen 
measured on lidlens might be used as an estimalion of the NH3 atmospheric deposition. For that we measured the NH3 atmospheric 

~
~~~~~~~,~diffusion tubes (CEH - ALPHA) that provide long-Ierm data and high spalial coverage for the assessment of temporal trends and spatial 

nitragen using elemental analysis and extracted the appoplastic free and the wall bound NH4+ of the lichens using a sequential elution 
different lichen species showed different abillties to intercept andIor retain the NH4+, and thal it was related with their cation-exchange 

\ Cl~ibration between lhe concentration Df NH4+ on lichens and the concenlration of NH3 atmospheric deposition was found. The applicability of the 
'model to distinct climate conditions is discussed. 
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.WI,ri<w<1S lo collll; ;;';011 the information available on oxidized forms of nitrogen from the southern Portuguese monitoring stations ai a spatial scale. 

relate the biodiverslty obtained at a apatial scale with the concentrations of N in lichens, NOx in the monitoring stations and olher elemenls 

n~:::~~:'~:n~:~;:r:;: of N. Since there are onfy few monitoring stations a model of the impact on lichen biodiversity and of its leveis of 
f'! into account changes in the land-cover types (urban, industrial, road, rural, forest, etc) and on the land-use inlensity (Iivestock 

etc). The results have shown that functional groups respond strongly la changes on N availabillty. In particular, the nilrophytic group 
recluction of the oligotrophic species. These nitrophytic species, otherwise not abundanl, become the dominant lichen group even under a 
This occurs when lhe source of N was artificial areas (urban, Industrial and roads) or when the source of N was livestock or uncovered soil. 

In a regional scale allowed us to lacale the areas with altered N supply and impact on lichen biodiversity. Implications for the effect 
blodiversity and N loads in lichens in Mediterranean areas wiJl be evaluated. 
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